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MissouriConeressmijgN BILL resolutionrescinding the action ot the "House BASEBALL 1m WMM&:to.

REPORTED AGAIN
AMERIpAN LEAGUE.

.w .statehood
and providing for a voteCfhe

Senate - - -- ,- amendment -

tht S mJrity. instantly made

: The Speaker'. withrn n i tl, .

Summer seasons bring Summer : sales and we.
. have real Summer values - - - :

Boston 6; Washington,: 2.
New York, 14; Philadelphia, 4.--

, AmPfiHrnnf jinrl v. 4 . Second 4 game New s
York.--- Phil-- In our Millinery Department trade has beenadelphla, 7.

-- Xhicago,- 6;- - Cleveland, --1.Senate Recedes' . . I e"S.0'UtI'asot priced. unusually good this season and to-da- y we have
the best assortment of ribbon that we have everrr iu me case were with St. Louis, 2; Detroit, 0.

BILL REPORTED had. .
" ' 4

:IATEH00D NATIONAL LEAGUE.

We are showing this week No.' 150Xg Receives Report on Expulsion
All-Sil- k Ribbon, a real heavy quality
at 25c. per yard. .. The No. r 200. . we

.Brooklyn, 2; Boston, lr
Philadelphia, 0 ; New York;" 2
Cincinnati, 5 ; Chicago, 5.
Pittsburg, 10 ;

: St. Louis, 2. : are selling: at 30c, and No. 80, is 15c.
per yard. No.. 40, we sell for 10c. per
yard. -SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

aliation Law Amended by
House,

"Wire to The Morning Stir.
JsWSton, June 2.--The Senate
" ,vpH the conference reDorts

We have one young lady who gives
this department her. entire time.

Ladie3 maycall for what they-want- "

for we have got the goo'ds from the v
cheapest tovthe best.

For Muslin Underwear," go to Gay-- --

lord's, ger suited and save money.:
LADIES' SHIRT: WAISTS We

have the short sleeves and the long ;

sleeve" Shirt-Wai- st in silk from $3.75 .

to $5.00 a waist. , ,.We also have : a ;

beautiful assortment of .Lawn Waists

tne benate and he had serious doubtf the. resolution wonld' be privilegedto the event'the papers were 'with the
S?86' ;4ConfusiPn ensueOlr. MuSa number Democrats

t0 heir' feet to take.excep-tio- nto the ruling of the Speaker:

5!nrto Iay: "Let's have a uare
Speaker. I appeal from thedecision of the chair," but the . Speakerwas oblivious to the motion for anappeal and adjourned the1 House at5:30 until-noo- n on Thursday on no-tion of MiCBonynge, of Colorado, leav-ing; Mr. Murphy gestulating on thefloor.

,.: The House spent the daV' ohni

The prices on this ribbon are very,
very cheap, and we have just received
an immense supply of . these goods

Jacksonville, 5. Columbia, "6.
Charleston, 0; August. . .
Macon, 3 Savannah, z. r X

I inn tcv;ci - ..
-

of the very best quality, and we have
made this special prices on them.'(the railroad rate and ; statehood

r nd heard the announcement; of
iln Hat3, we have real nice up-to- r

oQjt of tne ueuoBiauuua ui. uie date Short Black Sailors with bani- -

--.mee on Privileges and Elections
case oi sena tur omuuu in uie

' SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Atlanta, 9; New Orleans; 1.
Montgomery," 4; Memphis, 0.
Birmingham, 1; , Little Rock, 3.
Nashville, N4; Shreveport, 2.

deau underneath, the same kind we
have been selling for $1.25, , we are
selling to-da- y at 75c. " ' ;0f Senator Smoot, Senator Bur LONG; SHORT, THIC

i,n made tne statement as
iffS. " u .

ffThe fixed for the consideration
or ThinVIRGINIA LEAGUE.

Beautiful White Milan Sailors with
silk bands and leather sweats, the
prettiest ; and! best beach hat made,
we are showing at 98c. It is gooda
worth $2.00 each. ,

We have extra values in 25c, 50c.

I M subject, but objection was made
i it. a 1 ronnrt woo nnf

from 50c to 75c. and up to $2.00 each..'.;
UNDERSKIRTS- -; We control the

agency for the Elite Brand. The goods ;

are surprisingly cheap and beautifully ;
made. You can buy a beautiful under-- .

skirt lor $1.00. V .
'

;
' -

The Russeleen Skirts rustle better, .'.

than Taffeta Silk and we are selling' ;

them for $2.00 and $2.50 "each. ...
The Elite Silk Petticoat3 are abso--"

lutely guaranteed. not to rip. They
are beautifully made from the very"
best quality, of , Taffeta Silk, and theV
prices are from $5.00 to $8.00 e,ach. :'.

BATH SUITS-- The season has ; ,

come for, Bath Suits and we have, an,
immense quantity placed on sale for. .

Women and Children Men and Boys. .'

Firstfor consideration and on -- that Dan- -game Lynchburg, 12 ;;
the further consideration of ville, 1. WE JIT ANY FOR M and 75c. Sailors.woe nnsinnnpn 'in orn Second Dan- -game Lynchburg, 5;

erlng the naturalization bill; but didnot complete it:, .
'The "nub" of the naturalization bill,the educational test, was debated dur-ing much of the session to be finally

amended by Mr.; Kennedy, of Nebras-
ka, whose amendment reads as fol-lows:, i

. "That ; no - alien shall hereafter be
naturalized or admitted aa" a- - citizen
of the TJnited States who cannot speak
the English language," The test as
laid down in the bill making it obli-
gatory that the intending '.citizen must
write .his own; language and "read,speak, and understand .the- - Enelish

r.ft discussion to either the state-- ville, 1.
We can fit you with a suit. As

x.
Portsmouth 0; Norfolk; 8sortie rate question.

'jSe consideration of the joint re 30--

. describing a policy in the pu a genera! thing, a very Thin Man

' We have also, just received an as-
sortment of styles of about twenty
dozen, beautiful made Hats. ; They
are goods that ought to be worth from
$2.00 to $2.50 each. We are selling
tnem from 98c. to $1.19 each.

VAL LACE We are showing an un-

usually strong line in' the round thread

COLLEGE GAMES.
mwu jf - -

At New Haven Princton, 3; Yale,"
or a very Fat Mn pays the pen-

alty of his size when buying clothes.
. At Cambridge, " Ma ss Cornell, 5;

language new patterns up-to-da- te goods.
While we have an immense assort-

ment of cheap laces for 2c, 4c, and
5c. per yard these goods would sur--

HE'LL NOT DO IT HERE

We also have the shoes, caps and :

wings. ; ' , . -- .

If you will see our prices on Bath. ;
Suits, we feel sure that we 'can sell ,

you one. We have a large variety in. .

'all prices, styles and qualities. -
HAMMOCKS Take ; life i easy; r

Gaylord has hammocks to sell and
the prices are from , 98c up to $3.50 .

.jjied the major part of the session
it closed by the adoption of the

Solution by practically a party vote,
je Democrats sought in many forms
jt in vain to secure the adoption of

Congress against the protection sys- -

The only amendment ' adopted
us one suggested by Senator Pettus,
ajviding that bids shall be from the

lowest responsible biddersr- - -

After passing" a large number of
--irate pension bills the Senate ad?

FATHER AND SONS; JO HANG.

Three Rawlingshd Negro Again Sen- -
" : ; tencedto Gallows.

. i By .Wire tqt The Mornins tar. : , ;

Vajdosta, Ga., June ' 2. For "the

price you to see the assortment. --

But our better laces run -- from 7c to
'15c per yard. '

I feel sure if you" should see our
Laces, you would be glad to give us each. ,third time since t the murder of the If you 'wish a fine Hammock or : a

Harvard; 4. v
x

Cambridge, Mass. Yale - freshmen,
6; Harvard freshmen, 1.

. AC Bethlehem Pa. Ursinus, 3 ; - Le-
high, 8. ;

At; New York New York Univer-
sity, 18;, Rutgers, 2.- -

. . j "
At New York-Colum- bia, 2; Ford-ha- m,

'

AJ ' '

At Macon Cumberland, 2; Mercer,

Second game Cumberland; 1; Mer-ce-r,

" '
8. -

.'.At Atlanta Georgia Techs, 7;' Wof-for- d

college, 1. ' ,

Second game Georgia Techs, 7;
Wofford college, 0. 'v

At Lewisburg, Pa Buclmell, 2;
0. -

rned until Monday.
'

: ... ; cheap Hammock, giveGaylordv'af?carter children, J. G. Rawlings and
his. sons, Milton and Jesse, and Alf

an order." ; "
,

t' ' - v

ROYAL MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
We have secured the exclusive agency
for the Royal . Muslin Underwear for

The Senate receded from what, is chance on the sale.' He buys direct

; .

We. can fit any man with a Suit
and fit him correctlyr-te- e he ever
so "irregular." We will charge him
no more than if he were a regular
shape. Now, sir, if you have been
troubled in getting clothes to fit
you "correctly we ask you to come
here and see what we can do for

v ' "'

you. v ;;
, We have sHits made for the extra
large man the Taj I, Thin Man, the
Short, Stout Man and a suit for
You, sir; whatever your shape may
be, we'll take pleasure in showing
you and we, ask you to consider

Moore, colored hare been sentenced toiaovnas the "Jim Crow' amendment. from the factory and there .is no mid
dle man to reap a profit. His prices;;.this city. Our sales since celling

these goods, have increased" about five

hang, v The date fixed Is Friday July
13th. "

: . . ..

" Judge Mitchell,, in imposing the pen

tiicli declared that equally good ser--
and accommodations should be

jvento all persons paying the-- same
are absolutely right. .; ..

alty to-da- y asked, each of them if theysation for interstate iranspor-
had anything to say why the senatim of passengers. The provision

times what-the- y used to he, and to-

day, I think this department stand at
the head of any department of its
kind in the city. .

s

Every customer who buys the .Royal
Muslin Underwear is well pleased.

tence of the court should not be pro
tas stricken out of the . bill. .

"

nounced, and both of the boys resThe several Senate- - amendments," 20 cur time . all yours.ponded in short talks in wjiich they

Have you seen the Beautiful Decor-
ated China Breakfast Set that Gaylord

:

is giving v away with punch cards.;
With $1.00 and a pnnch card filled out,
Gaylord will give you one J Decorated
Cnma Breakfast Set of 31 pieces
worth at least, $3.50. '

He wants; your trade, offers induce
ments in big values and give away
presents free..- - - .

Remember the place on Front street.'

i number, relating to the publication
i schedules of rates and;, charges of asserted their innocense and stated Every garment Is absolutely made cor

that their lives had been sworn away, CASTOR rectly. Every seam is properly felled
with no raw edges. Every customer

aH kinds were agreed to and " the;
proriaons relating to joint, rates was by Alf Moore and Carter. i? J. G. Rawl

ings: declared that his boys had noth brines another customer, and to-da- ylided the following: "Jf no joint rates For Infaots'and CMldrexu

The Kind-Yo- u Have Always Bought jJlllpGo. w
we are selling Underwear, and we
want to sell you yours. . 4- -

ites over the through rate has been
established the several carriers , in
ah through rate shall file, print and
sep open to public inspection as

ing to do with the killing. He 'said
that they had not had a fair tril, a nd
they had not been treated right; that
their conviction . was the ; result of a
misrepresentation on the part of those

Bears the-Sigtato- re

of and Furnish- - oaforesaid, the separately established
One Price Clothiers

' 'v S

iay29-t- f . f--who .. had testified j again"st the ; boys.
Hawling3 spoke , entirely for the boys J3tes, fares and charges applied to the

rough transportation."
He original penaL sections, of the

'" '""--
vj

" Uwmlna,;;.'- ; V :'',;
Cars run. every half--hour to Lumlnaiand made no reference .to himself.

Alf Moore had little to say except thattestate commerce law, which were
May 27th T Frepealed by the Elkins law; and plac he had told .the truth at the trials and

that he belfeved that God will beed k the bill by the "Senate, were re-- HUB!pleased with what he had done. -
lamed by the conference committee. ForBuilders. JIM

PLOTTING AGAINST ROOSEVELT.

SeeksNihilist Gana at Portland
Shingles,

Laths,
' : Tar Paper, .

Crlnolite Roofing

, Llmei
, Cement,

Plaster,
'

Hair,
.

- ' President's .Life. Is still doing business and our. popu-

lar prices please everybody. You are

bound to find what you want especial

Tie Senate amendment, however," was
aeaded by striking out the J words
lovingly and wilfully' in the prot-
on relating to offering vor accept-rebate- s,

concession? ior dlscrimina;
ites prohibited by the Act. " The confe-

rees also eliminated the proviso
iMch declared that; the penalties
tod not apply to rebates or con-aeratio- ns

received prior to the pas- -
and approval of this Act.
of the Senate amendments to

wn 4, which is the rate-makin-g

Thislisthe season for

KODAKS.
t . - .i.e.

No Outing Complete Without One. - T

Brownies $1 to $12 each.
i

.- -- ' I

Kodaks $5 to $100 each
Films and supplies for all sizes.

C. W. YATES & CO..
Market Street.

Fire Brick and Clay, Chimney Pipe,
also Stove Wood; all cuts r'. "

We respectfully solicit your patrona-
ge..-- , . - -

. Inly in Summer... :: Goods;' especialy

THORPE & COVJ. B.
30n of the was rptalned

Foot of .Ann Street.
- ' -f y

those are several havlnsr re-- Phone 789.
May 1-tf- ...

Lawns, Linens"and Ready-Mad- e Cloth

In'g. A word to tne wise is sufficient.

B. F. PENNY S CO.,

Proprietors.
may 29-t- f

a5on to the Allison compromise. The
2031 important of : the3e were the

je3-t- f

, By Wire to The Morninr Star.
Portland, Ore. June 2.As the out-

come of the arrest " of a Pole in this
city for an assault upon severa.1 Rus-

sians, local detectives have learned
of the existence here of a large body
of Russian Nihilists," who, it is alleg-
ed, have been plotting the assassina-
tion of President Roosevelt, simply
awaiting the. accumulation of sufficient
funds - before sending a '.deputation to
Washington to carry out the scheme.

The Pole, who claims to have been
.threatened with death' by several of
the plotters and who was arrested for
assault, was acquitted yesterday, and
it was then that the detectives, learned
of the alleged true purpose of the or-

ganization. .
-- ;" -

4 Friends. of rco-Pol- e informed the po-

lice of the doings of the .Nihilistic
group, , of their ; eulogistic praise of
Czolgoz, the assassin of President Mc-Kinle-y,

an4 finally-- ' of their .desire for
the d.eath of President Roosevelt. De-

tectives have been; put on the case.

ng out of the words "In Its judg- -
dfte words "and fairly :re--

erative." " v '
.

Piacticallv all sfTit!al dotalla Clearing Sale of Summer Dress Goodsconferees on the railroad rate bill
Jd to the measure as it was pafes-JVth- e

Senate. The repori was sign-
et about 4 p. m. this afternoon, and
rost immediatery presented to both

Thousands of yards of -

Ducks, Voils, Chambrays, Suitings

Be - .

One
Of Our. ; , ;

"

.

Real Lucky Friends by
Sending Us V

An Order .

Now And Then, .

Don't Care If v

They - - - ..

Are Daily. Occurences
You Will Be Surprised ; at Prices, if
You Let Us Have 7
One Order .; (
Righ Away, and You'll Wear a Smile.

BROOKS & TAYLOR,
Wholesale ' Grocers and ' Commission

' -
.

- "
V Merchants,

Wilmington, N. C.
y

Je2-t- f ' -- ..I'

w Congress. It shows that
Senate receaed frnm slv amonrt.

Honey to Loan!

We make no loans or dis-coun- ts

at a higher
rate than

f, two of which mereiv chahee
number of sections,,while 'twenty- -

That sold from 10 to 20c. On sale beginning
4

Monday morning at the low price of 6c ayard. -
S- - & B. Solomon.

mr different phraseology-- .

UNDER CHARGE OF BRIBERY.ucuaie Tillman - u
conferees gave notice that he!" 1

Former Coast Line Agent Indicted at je3-t- fIrgP tlrnmnt it. ' j.

C-fte-
"

As soon as disposed f
J) I Safe t0 say it will be acted

in the House with the utmost dl s-- Blue Lidge Inn
The

amendcent nrohihitinp- - nassfis
entirely

d, martft much
stringent, and now- - nrovi des - as

The gain in new building and Industry fn North Carolina la 5 :

greater than at any period In the State's history.; The North Caro-- o .

Una Home Insurance Company, of Raleigh, N. C, should receive Ita 5

proposition of this profperlty as compared with the percentage of new ;

4Vs:

And are prepared to accommodate de-

sirable accounts with Small or. large
amounts.
Correspond with us, or call for a Per-

sonal , Interview.

ftia Southern National Bank.
' '" ''-- .may30-tf ;r -

infC!frier suhject to the provls- -
this L . ousines given to it in periods of less Industrial activity. Giva It

' 4 Gainesville, Fla.
Gainesville, Fla., June 2. The grand

jury of the special term of court con-

vened to inquire into alleged irregular-

ities of. the grand jury at the last regu-

lar term of court, returned indlct:
inents today against J. N. , Strobhar,
former agent ; of 'Atlantic Coast Line
at this point, J. C. B. Thomas and
William Thomas, 'for f attempting to
bribe the last jury. The Thomases
Were placed under ; $1,500 bond for
appearance at the next term of Circuit
Court , Sensational charges are also
made that certain prominent attorneys
had attempted to Influence grand 1 jury-

men by giving them whiskey.! The
grand jury at its last -- regular term
found no bill against Strobhar..He has
left the city."1 T - V

M90" a- - Sflan, alter January
lLiy or mairecteiy, issuewe anv x.x . ... . . -. uicrsiaie iree ticKet, iree

the insurange on the desirable new properties you have to offer. . It
will help to build up our home State and continue the great era of
prosperity now, enjoyed by our people. "U ;.

I WALKER TAYLOR, T AgenW Wilmington, N. C. -

Newly' Furnished and Under New
, Management

Mt. Airy 13 situated 1,500 feet above
sea --level,, free from. Mosquitoes and
Malaria and is the best Summer and
Health Resort in the South. -

Special rates to Summer .visitors, j

Address 1 , J .

G. G. GALLAWAY, fi
c Proprietor. ,

'
"

Mt 'Airy, ti. C) ,
' 'may!2-2m-. "

DOG AND DRAY BADGES

o
.'
'ooo

, transportation for-pas- -

ish? carrier violating-- ; this
be deemed guilty of a mis- -

W h
3 aU upon conviction1

w.fu!fned
--

by a fiilerf. not
3Sea cr. '"w, ana any person who

solicits rm v. f .. - 1 -
for ceyis.:-io- nimsen

frPO
another, ' any auch" "inter- -

k tlrVo(- - f j. j.
.Si . - i, ya,ss iransporia TRYAbe and upon conviction there-sube- ct

to a like penalty,".
, The House. '
ashing.

OUR ..

ICE .CREAa 2

HURLSTON"

Representatire Nicholas Longworth
and Mrs. Longworth; sailed from New

York yesterday on t the-- ; steamer St:
Louis:' Just before' the. Longworths
sailed, -- some excitement was . caused
on fhe American Line Pier, by a drunk-e-n

Italian declaring that he was an

anarchist and ' that he T intended ; to
xi vatvik ot Tia Tonerworths. By

Now-- on sale at office of
Clerk and . Treasurer 1 at
CityHaU; v--

v Supply yourself before
BIG BARGAINS.

e June 2. What might.;
Tra a srius parliaHentary; rmiEirs stead mm.taker n aexteriously avoided .. by'

" AN"afternoonflieu " ""u Aate-tW- s r..SO nl Tl. .
the time-a- " policeman could be found LJune lOtn.

Iron Safes. , One Safe weight "3.500
pounds. - -- '- i -

6 Safes weigh 1,000 lbsr. each, v, -

1 Safe weigh 500 lbs. each ;

SAM'L BEAR, SR., & SONS.,
IS Market Street,

Miirr,i, representatives when ABROW STYLE,
r CltPECS SXS3XI ' C8AXTEI SlIEJ

22-Nort- Front St
K. ;?, WARRCri,

Proprietor.

Fat 'r' ' Vl . ftiissouri, aros e to
iefl 7? he denominated v a

... .

Si CnfGron '.

JNO. J FOWLER,
Clerk and Treasurer.

jel-3- t eod -

the'Italianrhad disappeared. While ine
Incident caused some stir for a mo-

ment, It is .believed that, the drunken
man's talk was due merely to his con

dition. - , .
1

: f CENTS EACH ; 2 FOR 25 CENTS
CLUCTT, PCABOOY ft CO,- -

'"" Q CLWtTT AWD WOMARCH HIT
, Wilmington, N. C.

i Proprietor.Phone 246.
,Je2-t- t - -

- apr 12-t- f , - ' - - !tehn sports on tne rate
00(1 biHs had been made and


